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GRAIN RAISEU BY INNAlNS.

The San Carles Indians have raised this year
abont r,ooo,ooo, pounds of grain, for which the
Uniteçi States governinent camps in New Mex-
ico furnish a market at sornething more than
ruiing prices at the present tinie. The agree-
ment to take the barley tht larger portion of the
yield, at 21cents a pounid.-Chicago News.

INDIANS-CLAIM A SEIGNIORY.

The Huron Indians of Lù jeune Lorette, are
-preparing a petition for-presentation to the gev-
erniment claiming the seigniory of Sillery, near
Québec. They state that they have the titie*
deeds and ail other documents to substantiate
their dlaim in their possession.

AJLOTMENT 0F INDIAN LANDS.,

Gen. Sheridan renews his recominendation of
last year concerning the allotment of land to the
Indians in severalty and tht sale of the res idue
for their benefit. The Indian reservations of
the country, hie shows, c ontain about 200,000

square miles, and the Indian population is
ab.out.260,000. It would require' only. 26,000

square* miles to provide each Indian family with
a haîf section of land, leaving a surplus of over
170,000 square miles, which could be readily
sold for enoughi to mak e a -fund yielding at Jea'st
$4,480,006 per year or $66o,ooo more, than the
total present appropriations for Indian purposes.
Tht plan is not only an obviously sound and
practical ont so far, as tht Indians are con-
cerned, but it aléo includes advantages for white
men which ought Co insure it general approvai
and support. As tht matter' now stan 1ds, this
vast body of land'is worih.nothi*ng to a.ny body,
and* certainly there could be no .harm clone by
causing if to yield a regular income. forý tht pay--
ment of Inidian expenrs . s and at thé. sanie to
supply» th.ousanùds of. American citizeéne with,
homeés.

CARLISLE INDIAN SCHOOL.

Th lindian schooi at. Carlisle,- Penn., is well
patr 'onized and. their paper The. Morning Star4
tht wQVrk being clone entirely by tht Indian stu.
dents, cannot be too.highly praised. It is more
thanicreditable. ,It is'a masterpiece.

Tht total nuriber of pupils on the roll, 552.
Number of pupijs présent: Girls, 263 ; Boys, 287.
Total 45p. Number of pupils living out in fain.

PREHISTORIO MANT.

A Choice Collection of Specirnens of the Illpie-
mnents and Weal5ois.

OF THE MOUND BUILDERS AND INDIANS.

TIwy Were Piched up in AU1 Paris of the Country' by an
Allegheny Genitan.

NOW THEY WERE MADE AND OSED.

Probably tht flntst private collection in Penn-
sylvania of relics of thc "lstope agc" is that of
*Mr. Thomas Harper, residing at No. ro Ver-
mont street, Alleghany. Mr. Harper is now
over 6o, years of age, and lias been an enthiusaist
on anthropology since he was a boy. In his
cabinets lie lias spécimens fronri every State and
Territory in tht Union except Maint. The in-
trinsic value of bis entire collection is inestimi-
able. Mr..Harper lost about 400 Of bis Most
valuiabie relics by tht burnin<ý of the Exposition
several years ago.

Tht principal part of the collection lias been
classified and packed away in boxes, but in his
library Mr. Harper has "t lnough relics to give
ont an idea of prehistoric man" as he says. A
handsonît cab inet, c onstructed like a revolving
book case, stands in ont corner of tht room. It
is about six, feet higlh, and is dividcd into stven
compartmtents by shelves abcut two feet, square.
Thèse slîelves are completeiy covered with arrow
ht ,ads, spear heads, lcnives, daggers, tomahawks,
chisels, pestles, pipes, drills, and other rciics of
tht mounid builders and Indians.

RELICS 0F TI-E ABORIGINES.

Pointing to themn Mr. Harper said: - You will
see there eveèry variety of flint, opal, Jasper,
agate, hornstont, sillicified XV00d, quartz, chaice-
don-, milky quartz, green stone, syenite, tuanrte
slate, dcinte, argalîte, graywock, quartzite, ttc.,
sandstone, and sonne that setin to be of vol-
canic origin,.containing several kinds of stone.

"About the first question by those who ,have
net madle it a study is, 'How did they make
thèse stone implennents andl weapons.' In tht
first place, itxnust always btkept iii îiii.nsl that
them-iound builciers or -their p 'redecessors lind no
mIon, steel, brass or otheëi< mietal tools. They
had notiîing but stene, wood and bone te work
wath."ý

",Bone ?"
Yes, bo .ne was a universal tool, it scemq. It

would be'impossible to hanimer out any cf these
articles. Flint and- thèse ether hard stones have
no Uine of fracture, no grain. At tht first blow
tht piece.would fly to pieces, and it wvould be
impoEbsibît t9 break it any desired shapé. By
e«smirfig themn closdy> it la Ètéen that th-e sfonè

hias bten cut away by littît flakes, ont at a time.
It was a tedions proctss. It was dont in, this
way; With a stont chiisti a civity was dug in a
pièce of wood, axid tht stone to be worked fitted>
tiglitly into it and placed on tht ground. l'le
wvorkman fasttned a bone into a stick about
eightttn inches long. Ht would drop to his
knees, place tht butt of tht stick against bis
shoulder and rub the bone briskly .and lirnily
over the stont, like a blacksmith parts clown- a
horsts hoof. As soon as tht friction and heat
causes one Jlittie flake te fly off lie began on an-
other spot, Judgjng from tht size of original
stones froni which arrew heads are macle, nearly
an inchi tiick\, by tht process of flaking, it woul'd.
takçc an I-idîan at least tw6 wetks to niake an
ondinary arrowv lica.d, wvorl<ing aIl day.

There are many classes of arrow lîeads and
spear lîcads, which hiave-been classif6ed as
notched, unnctchtd, leaf-sha'ped and strrated or
saw-toothed. The notched arrews have nicks
cut in botlî sides near- tht blunt tend to firrmly
fasten tlieni by a thông to the suiaft. T he u n-
n otcl1ied and ltaf.shàptd were insentcd by s;plit-
ting the tend of the shaft ancl then bending it
tighit w'ith raxvhide or withts. Ail the serrated
htads are notched. Thèse arrows wvtre madle
te cut and tear tht flesh. Tht arrow heads
used in war ;vtre vtry small net ever an inch
IDng. They xvere fastened to the shaft in such
a xvay that when it wvas pulled the b arbs in thé
back of the arrowv head would catch in tht flesh
and reniain, while tht shaft would coe leose
and -drop ont. Thèse arrow htacls were usually
dipped in vegetable. poisons just before going
..nto a fig-ht.

TIiere is anotlier class of arrew heads and
sp&ar heads se.

LIGNT ANR DELIcATE

they couldnfot bc used i nhunting or war. They.
werc wern as ernaxîîeîts, and usually mad *e of>
col'or'edor niottltd stones. Tht oUIfellows h.ad.
an tytfor itaiîty, and an immense stries of,
ernaniecîts have been feund. Many of them.
were nmade ini representation of the titulary deity
worshiped by cadli tnibe. It may ustially bie sorne
animal, tht beaver, bear or coon, for instànce.
These were worn about tht neck, and suippoedc
te possess grent power. te. protcct tht -.e.arer
froni danger in battle and.give him success. in
huniting.- This fetish was pri ztd aboi'e ail othen
possessions.

"tWhat I consicler my most valuable spcimen
in this ceremonial weapen, as it is vailed. It
was.feund on the Braddock field and. preseniecl
te me. Thèse ceremonial weapons, as tlîey are
calleci, wvere wvorrn on the top of tht chîef's..sprar
in battît. They art neyer split c< blke\ but
1 sitth -and polished like r~~'~?Z

X~71 -
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rena<kable feature of this specimen is the hole
iwwhich.the end bfthe staff fittede -I is three-
quarters of an inch in diameter and as' smooth
and as true as a gun barrel. It seems alnost
impossible to drill such a hole as that with the
stone tools the maker possessed, but .the hole is
there. It proves that the theory of flanking is
correct, because the hole-could never be made
by hammering or striking against the stone.

QI have a good many specimens taken from
the mound at MacKee's Rocks a few years ago.
One of theni is a mound builder's pipe. ILt lias
a double sten, the bowl being located near the
middle. I also have somte speciniens of the
rhound builders' pottery. I have perfect bowl
holding about a pint, found in Illinois. These
are very rare. New collectors must be very
wary. These things become so valuable that
they are produced by unscrupulous men and
sold as genuine. It is very hard to detect the
counterfeits by one not an expert. There is a
firni in Cincinnati which lias become indepen-
dently wealthy by selling bogus Indian pipes
and variotis kinds of pottery.

LOCAL NOMENCLATURE.

NOTES ON INDIAN AND FRENCH
NAMES IN ONTARIO.

REV DR. sCADDING'S PAPER BEFORE THE YORK
PIONEERS-THE ALGONKIN FOREST AND PARK-
AMUSING MISTAKEs MADE BY ILLITERATE FER-
SONS-AN APPEAL FOR THNE PRESERVATION OF
ORIGINAL NAMES.

(Froin the Toronto Daily Mail of Nov. 6/k, 1886.)

(coNTINUED).

THÉ INDIAN.

I come now to

FRENCH LOCAiL NAMiS.

Aimongst ourselves here in Ontario, as also
throughout our Nort h-West provinces and ter-
ritories, where an English-speaking population
is rapidly overspreading tie land, it is natural
to expect that the French local names, wherever
they have found a lodgement, will undergo soie
depravation in pronunciation and even in forni
now and then. We must be prepared to hear
in the popular language Milles Roches -becorne
Mill Rush, Rondeau, Round O, Les Joachims,
the Swashings, the Long Sault, the Long Soo,
the Galops, the Galloos, Sault St. Marie, Susan

Mary and so on. It is not long since tehere -was
to be seen drawn up every day in front of one of
the country inns on King street, east of the mar-
ket, an omnibus or van bearing on both sides in
large letters the word Rush. This was not an
allusion to any special speed in the vehicle. It
was meant for Rouge. The omnibus plied be.
tween Toronto and the Rouge. Our River
Rouge hascuriously retained its old'French ap-
pellation in spite of its having been designated
the Nen by proclamation some timebefore i796,
after a Northamptoshire stream of that name.
No doubt the Red River of the Norrh-West ren-
dered so famous.years ago by the enterprise of
Lord Selkirk, was originally like our river, a
river Rouge also, but in that instance we have
Englished the word, as we have done likewise
with Lac La Pluie, Rainy Lake, Lac des Bois,
Lake of the Woods, Riviere des Francais,
French River, Pointe au Pere, Father Point,
etc. When our river Rouge ias ordered to be
the Nen, our Don and Humber were about the
same time endowed with their present names.
Previously the latter stream had been known

A like demand should be made by the dwellers sametirea as St. John's ier, <ran a French-
on the banks of a river in Maine known now by man, St. jean, wha had a dwclling near its
the 'very uninviting style and title of Andro- mouth, and sonetimes as the Toronta river, bo-
scoggin. By a proper study of the elements of cause up its valley ran the Indian trail ta Lake
the native expression, without doubt something Toronta, tmat la, Lake Simcoe, as we now speak,
more presentable could be made out of it. The whase-French nane Aux Claies, having refer.
nanes applied to other lakes in the chain of ence ta sane cantrivance of "htfdles" or wicker
which Babakayjuen is a link, as given in Capt; work, emplayed in tle takmng or eun;mig of fish,
Owen's chart, are all doubtless significant and vas corrupted ofteu ia Le Clie by the Euglish.
descriptive, but from their general uncouthness in sane aid mals, as kW examplethat prefixod
could not be used without a severe application ta Lahontan's letters, constructed about 1683,
of the file. The full form of the nanie Scugog, THE HUMBER BEARS AN INOJAN NAME,

familiar to most of us as the designation of one Tanaouateh, whicli nay have suggested Don as
of those lakes, is, I believe, Peahgushkewagoge, the naine for the ueighboring strean, Tanais
which after al] simply means "shallow water." bcing the classical equivalent for the Duropean
The tendency to vernacularize is observable also Don. Other exanples cf the triumph of popular
in the for of the name Wash-quarter given by usage aven proclamations are Grand River in-
Di W. Smyth as the native appellation of Bur- stead a! Ouse, River a la Barbue instcad o! Oi-
iington Bay, to which he Adds the better-sound- wvll, Paint Pele insîead cf South Forcland
ing Weigh-queta as a variant, a term which ii (whic name, however, is sometinis imard) and
Otchipway simply means "bay," as we gather Long Point or Pointe aux Pins instead ofLand-
from Augustus Jones, The English W, it is to guard. la the case of the Rivet a la Darbuoý
be observed, is every*here an unnecessary lu- ;he later inhahitants la ils vicinity have lected
truder upon -Indian words, and might be cast ta adopi the plain English but not pleasant.
out with some advantage, on being substituted saunding rendening of Catfish creel inatead. A
for 'il. In this way the native name for Burling- favourite Fteich tern ta apply ta a river, espe-
tan Day might b nade. ta assume sante auch cially m ien a exhibited anywhere in its course
foraimas iis: Ouaahqueteh. In a similarnanner rapida f a seethin or boili g appearance, was
the Nova Scotian Pugwash might be acceptab> Chaudiero, cadron. The river by Sto Thanias,
transfanmed iat Pugouash. IL nay liere be te- now generally knawn as Ketile creek, was once
called that Ottawa vas once witten Outaouais Tona of the many Chaudieresi of Canada, às we,
whence Moore toqk bis "Uita-wa'a tide" a' sud learn frnnc D. W. Snriyt's Gazetteer. Iert
'Winnipeg, Oiinipg'ana* Oiuinipuý On ~t7wYor). a late nploe inart frdtrhtèatakliid of fish
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the nane of the Bay of Quinte. First, I notice
that the Gallicized Indian word Quinte is bar-
barized into Quintie; and then, secondly, that
the "of" between Bay and Quinte is entirely
left out. With respect to the first point, if a
phonetic change is to be made in Quinte, it
would be better to adopt tie word Canty at
once, as this would fix in English the two genu-
ine old Indian syllables supposed to be embodied
in the French word Quinte; and with respect to
the second variation, if ti? French phrase is to
be deviated from, Quinte Bay and not Bay
Quinte would be the idioînatic English form.
But I think it would be better to leave the ex-
pression, "Bay of Quinte," alone. It bas in it
so good a ring, and il. follows so perfectly the
analogy of the other equally familiar Canadian
local naines, Bay of Fundy, Bay of Chaleurs,
Bay of Seven Islands, etc., to say nothing of an
outside- precedent which everyone will recognize,
Bay of Biscay. What an indignant no ! would
rise from the assembled English-speaking world
if it were proposed ta it to drop out the "of' in
the expression Bay of Biscay, albeit the "of" is
almost universally clipped down into an o apos-
trophe, as is d.one likewise in Bay of Quinte. An
incorrect employment of a general French term
to distinguish a special locality used to be corp-
mon'formerly arnong the English-speaking coin-
munity here. I remnember when Presque Isle,
which just'simply means a peninsula, was a very
familiar expression on the lips of everyone here-
about; but the special presque isle or peninsula
meant was the one forming what is now the har-
bour of Brighton in the county of Northumber-
land. Another famous Presque Isle, ta -which
the terni was also pre-emînently applied, was
that on the south shore of Lake Erie, now form-
ing

THE HARBOUR OF THE TOWN OF ERIE.

In some old French maps the spit of sand
which formns our harbour here is marked "Pres-
quisle de Toronto." So the Coteau,
and Coteau du Lac used to be very famil.
iarly spoken of here, the special coteau intended
being that down east below Cornwall, on Lake
St. Francis. Another specialized general
French terni still in full vogue amongst us
is Detroit, which at the sanme time we have made
an English word, just as we have done with
Montreal, Quebec, Levi and other French
names. Lake Superior too2 of course, in the
first instance simply meant the upper one of the
four great lakes, k lac superieur; we have made
of it now a proper nane. So likewise we have
made an English word of Erie, -which is really
French and of three syllables Er-i-es, the name
of a now extinct Indian tribe, the Chats or Cats.
These all are to be called barbarisns now no
more than the English renderings of the French
nanes in Shakespeare, Amiens, Gaunt, Cressy,
Agincourt, Paris and so on are to be called bar-
barisns.. On the whole we rnust see that it is
proper and wise to give some intelligent atten-
tion to our Indian and French local nomencla-
ture, both that which is in common use and that
which may hereafter be adopted. The naines
in each class might occasionally be slightly
modified in form, on sanie understood principle,
with advantage, or else gracefully translated.
I shaTl nbt n0tW "ak if Englidghy Idh Be*tdh
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and Germait local naines, ini tbe choice and com-_
position of wbîch, good judgrnient and good taste
are requisite. Our maps ouglit*not to be disflg-
.uýed by uncoutlî, ill-formed, harsh-souniding
naines. To prevent this a conîmittee of experts
connected with the Crown Lands Departnîent
should be given power to revise,and if necessary,
to veto and expunge.

PETER JONES.

KAH-KE-WA-QIJO-NA-BY.

By Ret'. Yohn McLean, Missionary to the Dlood
Indians at Fort McLeod.

Continued.
That bitter-enemy to truc Christianity, the

friend of sectarianism, was stalking tbrough the
land in those days, and the hIdians were cogni-
zant of his presence and felt lus power. It is
sad to read the records of the contentions of
Christians over the wvays and nieans of saving a
few Indian tribes, whon there were thousands
who had neyer heard "the sound of Jesus'name.
Many of the lieathen tribes ivere devotedly ate
taclied to their native religion, and were prepared
with arguments to defend the cause tlîey loved
so, inuch. Thé ideas tbey cntertained respecting
the merits of the beathen and Chîristian religions,
a nd their adaptability to the different races of
meni, were similar. Tbe native theolog-y of the
Indians, ai-d the thoughts held on Chiristianity,
were fully exptcssed by Kanootong, hcad chief
of tlîe Chippcways of Bear River, north of the
river Tl*iames, in bis î-eply to Peter Jones:

",Brother-I amn gl.ad to see yon and hear
from your k .,-ple, but with respect to Inidians
beconning Cliristians, 1 cannot think it righr, for
when the.Great Spirit made the white man and
tlîe Indians, lie did not nuake them of one color,
and therefore did nlot design them to*worship in
the saine way;- for he placed the -white man
across tbe great waters, and there gave hirn his
religion written in a booki; hie aiso rmade the
whîite man to cultivate theearth, and raise cattle,
&c.; but when the Great Spirit nmade the Inidian,
lie placed binui in tbis country, and gave hiru bis
way of worship written in his. heart, which has
been handcd down froni one- generation to an-
other; for bis subsistence lie gave him the wild
beasts of the forcst, the fowls tbat ly.in the air,
the gsh that swim in t]îe waters, and the corn
for his bread ; and before the white man carne
to this country tbe Indian did no%1cnow the use
of iron, but for an axe lie used a stone sharpened
at one end, ticd to a split stick, with this lie cut
bis wood; and for lus hoc lie split the limb of a
tree; these tbings answvered bis purpose, and hie
wvas contented and happy. Now 1 suppose if
the Great Spirit had intended the Indianto ivor-
slîîp like the white.xnan hie wtould bave nmade
him wvhite instead of rcd, &c. Our forefatliers
have told us tlîat wvben an Indian dies, bis spirit
goes to a place prepared for hinu towards the
sunsetting, where Indians dwell forever in danc-
ing fcasting; and slioul I become a Christian
and throw away the religion of îîy fathePs, Tam
not sure that thîe Great Spirit would rc'eive nie
into heaven. And lîow should I look after wor-

slîipping like the white man ? Perhaps when I
corne to die my Soul might go up te Heaven, and
the Great *Spirit would ask me, "What have you
corne up bere for, You Indian? This is not your
place; you rnust go wbere you forefathers bave
gone; this place is only nmade for whîite people,
not for Indians, therefore begone." How foolish
theni slîould I look to be driven from Heaven,
therefore I tlîink I cannot become a Christian;
,and throw away mny ol d ways; and more than
this, I do not see that-tbe white men wlîo are
Christians are any better than the red nien, for
they makefircwaters, get drunk, quarrel, figlit,
murder, steal, lie, and chtat.' Now when the
Indian gets drunk he sometimes quarrels and
fights, but nleyer wvhen hie is sober; but I have
seen white, men fight wvhen they are sober, and
go from their meeting-bouse straight to the tavern;
se that I do net desire the white man's religion,
neither do I tbink that I sbould be able to forsake
the sins îvhich I have already committecd."

Despite the mnany difficulties that beset the
path of the misýi'onary, the gospel was accepted
in alI its fullness by S'omne of the pagan tribes.
Success attended the work in the ènliglutennient
and education of the Indians. In May, 1827, a
meeting was beld among the Rice Lake In-
dians, wlîen many of tlîem rejoiced in the tokens
of God's love. At a meeting lîeld near Belle.
ville in the saine month, several Indians came
frorn Kingston to seek religion. In the chapel
on Grape Island they souglit and found mcrcy.
Six men and seven wonîen .rejoiced in a know-
ledge of sins forgiven, and twenty wère baptiz.
ed. At this.time 'anotiier visit -was paid to Rice
.Lake, when forty.four persons joined the
church.

Religion excited a migbty influence for good
upon the rninds and becarts of the -people. Thîe
Chîristian Indians of Lake Scugog wvent in a
body to two traders ivbo had brouglit two bar-
rels of whiskey along wîth their other goods to
trade for furs,- and asked tbem to deliver the li-
quor up to thern, refusing to trade with them PROP'-kIETARY MEDICIN ES.
unless it was given. When they had. received -

the two barrels, they took them out into the A visit to Dr. Green's Laboratory, at WVoodc4
midldle of the lake, cut a hole in the ice, ticd bury, N. J., has considerably changed our views,
weights to them and let themn sink to the bot. and cspeci illv our prejudices in regard to what

are generally known as "Standard Patent Medi-
tonm. cines." 0f course vie are getting to that age in

Christianity alone could work sucli a reom-life iv'heri we are forced to conclude Lift itself is
tien as. hi The influences of civilization humbug, and natuially distrust anything that

oni has nlot witlistood long and tried experiences.
could flot destroy tHe passion for liquor, wbich Being a physiéian 1 had the curiosity to lcnow
these people had inlierited and acquired. hoxv such a sale of tîvo medical préparations

Suci xvas their love for the Gospel that the COt.ild bc sustaixicd for so, iany. years. The per-
wonîen and children of the camps and villages' fect systemn u pon îvhich the business is conduct-
have run cagerly witîî sbouts adtcars to -weî- ed, and the pliarniaceutical arrangements for the

and manufacture of the txvo receipes with wvhich we
corne the missionary as lie landed. on the shore. were miade acquainted, are sufficiently convin-
The men, thougli miles distant, weuld return at cing to us tîjat the AuGuST FLOWrR, for Dyspep-
the report of the guns and eng, ge îvith cheerful- sia and Liver Comiplaints, and Bosci-EE's GER-
ness and gratitude in -vorshîppii.ý God. M~AN Syitue, for Throat and Lung Troubles, '.vere

Abuta ozn jiwa yun iie ad o> for the coniplaints they are recomnîended, niost
Abou a ozenOjiwayyolig iien'nd oysexcellent remiedies, and ouly regret that in mucli

carne thirty miles to learn the wvay that leads to 'of our practîce, miedical ethîcs prevent us fron
God. prescribing themn without rnaking the formulas

Nearly one huindred Mud'Lake Indians caepublic. Wbhen wc wvere showvn the great quanti-
to ortI-Ipcto catete ty of volnntary letters having bcen forwarded

te ortI-opc t ilee PeerJones, as tlicy iîad Dr. Green, fromi all parts of the country, and
lîcard tlîat lie %jas going to pass that way. As froni ail classes of people, laxvyers, moinisters and
hie preaclîed to tbern, mnany felt the power of thc doctors, giving a description of their. ailments,
truth and feil to the floor. Their gratitude -was testiînonials of their cures, etc., 1 feel like en.
manifested by'givingas.l uiwihte dorsing Dr. Green's suggestion that the Govcrn.ng asiqal sm, wich heyment accept sucli valuable formulas, and license
had collected ainongst thernselves. Ai Of th*is tîîem for general use by givîng protection to the
tribe abandoned the use of. intoxicating liquors inventer samne as patents generally.

t' .4~r ni-,
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and embraced Cbristianity.
At Holland Landing, the Indianswere sthving

to live for God. The opposition of the traders
ivas subsiding. Yellowhead, the great chief, was
actively working for God. A number of Mo-
hawks, Oneidas and Cayugas were present, at a
service, wlîiclî was being field through an 'inter-
preter. Durîng the preaching of the gospel, the
the people shouted for joy. A deaf and dumb
man in the audience seenied deeply affected, as
bis wholc frame shook wvith convulsive _power.
He had experienced the blessings of the religion
of Christ and sicli was the joy dwvelling in lus
soul, that it becamç inanifest to all by physical
sensation.

(To be ContUnued.)

THE MELBOURNE EXHIBITION.

Melbourne Dec. g-Preparations for the ex-
hibition to be held here in 1888 are being carried
forward on a grand scale. The Prince and
Princess of Wales have bejen -invited to open
the exhibition.

A bad feeling bas existed for sonie months
betwccn the Serninole indians in the. extreme
soutbern portion of the State of Florida, and. a
band of cowboys encamped on Lake Okee-
chobee. The Seininoles can muster 56o figbters
and it is feared that a massacre of wvhites will
result if the trouble is not adjusted. --

A mnember of the Geological Survey staff xvho
has been eng-aged during the past season in the
work of investigating the coal deposits of the
Saskatcliexvan region states that the coal supply
the North-W'est is absolutely inexhaustible, and
that the whole district lying betwecn -Rocky
Mounitain Hotise and rort Pitt is one u'ast series
of coal beds, both biard and soft, of the 'ery best
quality.
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Ah-ne-she-nah-baig ne-bah-go-san-e-mahi-nah.
figy a-yumý-duh.nuh-he.wod chc-be-nah-nec-dah-
e-wah-wod dc-bah-jerno-win ewh-a-zhe-mah-je.
skah.-vod kiyah ayah-nun-ke.wod ewvh dush
che-ge-k-ain-ne-de-yung azhe mah-je-sh-e-kah.
yung xne.awh kah.neen-dah-aig.

& TFHE INDIAN,
HAGERSVILLE, O)NT.

Ah-nesh-c-nah-bah--we-hie-ga-yook.

We have had many requests froin prominent
Historical Societies, Public Libraries and Lit-
erary Institutions to place TaiEi INOTAN On the ir
files. It is an appreciation that we feel proud
of. Our contributiors are 0f such a high stand.
ing that their wvritings are eagerly sought for by
the students of Indian history. Nov that woe
are issuing a weely, w. veiIi place before Our
readers, in each issue, rare articles froili histor.
ical writers, thiat will be of deep interest to ail.

"Fhi Rama, correspond icent of the Orillia Packct
lis mnaking vigorous protests agair.st selling liqiior
to Indians; brutal wifé, beatin,.,, rîglîtjii, anad
lawlessncss prevail. Matters are gcti.ig worse.
Open violation of the law is takfiîg pla&~c'l r
day; but, alas, no convictions of the guilti' par-
ties. Some one is to blame, and should be madle
'an exainple of the result oaf efling the poision.

We intend very shortly to publish a: list of im-
portant Indian sites commencing with those in
Ontario, that should bc commemorated by soîne
suitable testimonial so thiat the places will not
pass out of mind with the present generation.
it is our wish to, do ail wve can to support th e
Rev. Dr. Scadding, of Toronto, the active presi-
dent of the Yo, kc Pioneers, wvho a short* turne ago,
proposed, that a sec, cty be formed for the l)res-
ervation of historical sites.. The suggestion is a
very laudable one and w,,ill be of great interest
to loyers of Canadian history. By publishing
the sites of old forts, Indian burial places, In-
dian battle fieilds, old camping grounds, mound
bùilders rclics, and general historical facts. It
will create an enthusinaan that will do much to-
ward the preservation of historic sites.

Any person knowing of any place that has an
Indian history, however reanote or' local it may
be, will do us a gre-it favor to send particulars
for publication.

THE GRAVE 0F THAYENDANtCEA.

DY W. T. FRANKCLIN, BIRMINGHAM, ENG.

And this is thy grave, War Eagle,
Here in the forest lonc
VVhere the wild floters are bending
O'er thy moulclering stoue.
No more will thy deeds of glory,
O thou of the dusky brov,ý-
Milie glad the hearts of thy warrior trili.
It is here thon art 'sleeping now.

Farewell to thy grave, War Eagle,
WVhere the slanting sunibeanis shine,
And the wild flowers and waving fern
Over thy slumbers twine.
Thou whose thrilling war cry

* Could suinruons the fierce red man.
War Eagle, alas! for thee and thine
'Twill neyer be heard agaîn.

But stiil thy faine, War Eagle,
ShalI not perish iii thy grave,
Thy name shall live, thy deeds be sung

*Where live the truc and brave.
Here where the dark pines are bending
And a solemn vigil keeps
Shah wvomen weep and warriors niourn
Wherc the great War Eagle sleeps.

The .hagaziuc ofAnrican H istory closes its
sixtecnth volume with an exceptionally bright
and readable December nuinber. The frontis.
piece this nionth. is an admirable portrait of
Mýajor-General I-ahleck, it accompanics a paper
of surpassing interest to ail classes of -readers,;
ç.v.itlcd, "Mlisuniderstandiings; Halleck and

G:n,"ly General James B. Fry. T'he number
haia licliday flavor, two of its papers ielating

tu 'he Thanksgiving festival -One New Eng.
laelJ Thankihsgiving," by the Editor, ands"A
Thanksgiving Legend,- froru the port of Gilberi
NnZ;1-, the poct. The consectitive papers,
'-Sh)akesphcere's Literary Exccîator,," by Apple-
tan 'Morgan, president oaf the Shakespeare
Society of Newv York, and "Ohio as a H-ospitable
XVilderness," by J. H-. Kennedy, are two deêlighit-
full contributions "'Creole Peculiarîties'"by P
r. de Gournay, will also be read -lith ge .nuine

bec 15,.1586.

Alexander Madwayosh died at bis residence
on the Sauge en Indian Reserve on Nov. 3Ôth
i886. His gràndfather wvas a chief of this Band
and his uncle, Hen .ry Mad-wayosh is chief 'ai
present.-

Alexander was a remarkable man. He ]earit.
ed a good tirade at Mlincey. Hu was, Up te the
time of his *deith, teach er of the French Bay
Indiati school, and an excellent, intérpreter for
'thé Bànd aid'f le pulpit. HéJ read the public
papér's 'and 'was in warm syînyathy .with the

political, soiàd -ehigious niovenents. When

Wè rériienber'tha'é bu ittained aIl this and died

a-Et t.hè éâdiy âge of twenty-five, there cannot bu
a dôubt but that he poss9essed à noble. minc.

He «-aas kind as lie was great. H é ney'e r
liked to wôurd'the feelings'of anyoaie. He waàs
kind bynatukre as wëll a.ý 6y p'ractice, anid his
presences seenied to inspire -a kindly feeling in
other hearts. This kiî dlinese of huart a-id *life'
rmacle him a favorite, nlot only wvith the Indian
people, býut also with tie whites, nîany of Whomn
were his Warin frien.deý.

'Truihfulness Nias 'a niarked clement ,iii the
character 'of 'Alexander MVadwayosh. No* hyp-

appreciation. ,Th 'e Swamp Angel" is the titie
to a notable paper, by William S. Stryker, adju.
tant-general of New jersey, and General Lee
concludes his interesting series "Front Cedar.
Mountain to Chantilly." johný Gilmary Shea, L
L. D., contributes a short paper on "ÎBeaujeu and
Fort DuQucsne ;" and Hon. Horatio King
writes of "Lincoln and McClellan." The de.
partaients are crowned with choice entertain-
ment. This magazine is giving to authentic
history the life, anination, interest and inten-
sity it has so long needed. $2.o yeariad
vance. Published at 3o Lafayette Place, New
York City.

The theory that the Indian cannot be civi liz-
cd is no longer tenable. Bach day may be seen
upon our streets specimens of the noble Sioux
equipped in ail the paraphernilia of an eastern
dude swinging their canes. and gazinig at the zen-
ith in a m'ariner that wou]d paralize an old
nîasher.-R&ush ville Suit. In Genoa fihe Indiaris
do flot put on so much "dog" but»tey are a sob-
er, indu strious, honorable class of people, and
makie good citizens. Many of the young mrnt.
finci employmient in thé 9hops -;id offices about
town, making fair workmen in most any capacity.
The Indian is able and willing to follow the l'white
man's road." an d is do ing it whenever the con-
ditioris are proper.-Genoa (Neb.) Leader.

Here in Canada Indians are not du des. You
wîill find them in Our legislative halls at Ottawa,
in our courts of justice and law offices, graduates
of nodical unîversities, teachers of public schools,
interpreters speaking several langtiages, and
many ordained rninisters preàching the Gospel to
their brethern. -The great mass of the Indians
are active agriculturists, and are makirig the
white nian toi ding closely to his laurals. -Sevý.
eral first prizes have been taken away froni the
whit4e fariner by the Indians.

Civilization is an accomplished fact among
our Indians.

ALEXANýDER MADWAYOSH.
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ocrisy, no deception, always speaking the truth.
These qualifies made him greatly beloved and
higbiy respected by the whites wvho had to de-
pend on hiîn for interpretation and information
concerning the Indians.

H1e was constant in his attendance at the
methodist church to which hie belonged.

During bi'is sicktness, wvhich iasted but five
days lie prayed and told the rrissionary of his
confidence in Christ and bis last words were,
"Glory be to God."

The Missionary,. Rev. James Hannori, on Sun-
day, 5 th inst, preaièhed from Phîllippians ist
chap. 21St verse, "For ta, nme ta live is Christ
and ta die is gain," a sermon with reference ta
the lifé and death of the deceased, W'hich. moved
the congregation ta tears.

By bis stidden removàl the Indians of. tbis
Band have sustained a great loss but their boss
is bis eternal gain.

"lThere is a worid above
Whiere parting is unknown,
A Ioný eternity of love
Form d for the good alone,
And faith bchids the dying hicre
Translated ta tbat'glorious sphere."

Saugeen, Dec. 7th , i886.I..

<JORRESPONDENCE.

NOT 0F ONE MINI).

"lThanks ta an allwvise God, the blanket lias
been , replaced by decent apparel, the tomahawk
exchanged for the uscful axe, thc scailping kcnife.
for the piotighsbhare, &c."

The above is an extract frorn a speech nmade
by the Rev. Garvîn, a minister and chief of the
Choctaw nation, and thougb it ivas probably
uttered in the glaw and enthusiasrn of religions
fervour, it is ta be regretted that any tribesman
of the superior eastenn or western Indians should
be led ta, sa grassly misrepresent the character
and condition of his brave, free, and happy an-
cestors, and though a palèface, I fecl indignant,
and think- it shouid not be passed unnaticed.

*He. suggests that-the native dress of the unciv-
ilized Indians -vas-a blankeet, wiien it is known
ta alI readers af In dian hiisto)rythat the cererfion-

jal dresses of the Indiains Nvaà so rich and strikz-
ing a character as ta ex.cite -the adm-iration of the
whites, (see Catlin'ispictures for one instance)
and thoug i when engaged ini activc exercise, or
in the hot whether they were îvise, and woie
na mare cbothing than decencv required, lic
surely daes flot blanme theni for that. Then is
flot wonderfui skill and taste of the Indians

*proved by the variety of beautiful articles pre-
served in the museunîs nat only ini Anierica but
Englahd also, and were ihey flot 'iunsuïrpassed
in dressing skins, and in the making of iioccas-
ins, snowshoes, canoes, etc., so thiat ive have
ample evidence that they had intelligence, and
skill enough ta cloth tbemiselves decentiy and
comrfortably and cven with rude elegance, sa
that when their full dress wvas a biankct, it must
have been after they werc conipletcly demnojaliz.
ed by the invasions of the whitcs, and the cursed
firewaier.

But litIle need be said about thecir ivarhike
qualities, I aqk, î,.'as the paieface xvîth bis huni-

THE I1'4bIAN.

dreds of years of cîvilization and christianity
any more peace.laving, or gentle than the red
man? :The red page of American history says
no. 'fherefore the Chief cannat reproach them
on that accourt. Ini conclusion 1 urge ail In-
dians nat ta listen ta such raistaken if .weii
meaning.ideas. Be proud af your brave ances-
tors, no nation.in the wvorld bas gréater cause ta
be proud of thein than you .have, or can show, a
greater -array of pa.triolts and noble minded
leaders.

Iarn
Your sincere paleface xvriter,

Birmingham, Eng. W. T. FRANKI~N.

FRiITHE RESERVES.

SAUGEEN RESERVE.

Minuteà of the Cuuncil of the Chippewa band
Of Indians of the Saugen Roserve, held in the
toîvn hall on Moxîday, Dec, 6th 1886.

Chiefs and Couniciliors présent :.-Chief Henry
H. Wadwvayosh, John George, David Roat, R.
Johnson, and John Ks;vagechoin.

Moved and seconded that John George take
the chair, that position being left vacant 1», the
deceaseof hisnepheîvw, A. Mfadwayosh.-CaLrried.

Moved by Jno. George, scaondeci by R. John-
son that the Rev. James Han non's rpqiucst be
granted, ailowung hini ta eut a fcv lornlock iags
ta enable himn ta buîld a shed on the parsonaige
grouads.-Carried.

Moved by R. Johnston, seconde<l by Joshua
Madxvestmxiud, thzat ôtur respdectýtd agent, Mr.
Conway, ask pcrinissiau of the Iiidian Dcpart-
muent ta cut and sell dry- and falien, cedar and
hcmlock tinîber, for ', unless they bc utilized
in every prababiIity, that they wvill bc burned in
the suminer and be of noa value to anky one.-Car-
ried.

Moved by Jnîo. Carneron, seconded by Joshua
Madwvishrniilc, that aur agent be and is hicreby
re4tte .sted'ta also asic permission of the Indian
bepaiment ta scli cord wood oui of the chop-
ping part v%,hero land is being cicared %viti a
view of putting in a crop during spring.-Carricd.

Moved by R. Johnson, seconded by D.* Root,
that Ccplîas Kahbeeje fill tlie office of interpre-
ter, left vacant by the dleatb of Alexander Mad-
wayosh.-Carr'ied.

.Moved by R. jolhaston, seconded by D. Root,
that the suiri of ten dollars be paid to Mr. Nas-
wausagon ë& Co. for digging a îývell.-Carried.

Moved by D. Roat, secondcd by R. Johnson,
that the surn of $3 each be givPn as relief ta
Chief John and Mrs, Jna. libceje, and ta bc
chargcd ta, the baud account.-Carried.

Movcd by Peter H-enry, scconcied by John
Wahibegona, that a special meeting of thiF --iun-
cil be hebd î, the Scotch Setulement on ï_ .ýJay
iicxt, i 3th. irnst..-Carried.

Moved by D, Root, Seconided by R. Johnston,
that. tbis Band of the' Saugeen Inidians tender
their synîpathy with thie widow of the late
Alexander Madwayosb, Our interpreter, -who
was respectcd and bebovcd by ail -%vho kner; him
and leaves behind hini the ulnsaili*d reputatian
of an estimable, upright and good*èlristian man,
an exoniplo Worthyof imitation by evéry persan.
-Carricd, CEPxAS KAHBE]EE,

Interpreter.

pir, 24-

-STONY POINT.

STONEY POINT RESERVATION4, DEc.. so, i886.
MR. EDITC R,

DEAR SIR :-I would kindby ascyou to e.Ibow
me space in yaur valuable paper ta answer your
Kettie Point correspondent of Nov. 29 th, -ii
which I tbink hie bas tried ta 'mïsièad you anid
your readers. He speaks of Mr. B taking p a
lot of land on Stoney Point for his son and mak-
ing a bee a few days aga, which, I think, hie lias
exaggeraîed very much. H1e aisa hopes soure
more of the fricnds will fallow bis exampie (a
good example shouid aiways be folbowed, we will
admit), but for a man ta go and settle on a lot
of land that is already occupied and taken Up
by another man and bis wife and bas been tc-
cupied by .them for some tirne, we do flot -thiiik
this a gond example for any one ti follow, we do'
not abject to Mr. B being an enterprising man,
but we want ini la do it honorably. Youir cor-'
respondent says there are many acres of, gbod
land on ihese t wo reser-ves gaung ta waste. N0w;
we ask, wouid it not look better for Mr. B to
takce up a lot of the ivaste land, (instead of azi-'
other inan's lot) and make a home for his soÙ
and why hie, Mr. B, leaves Kettie Point, aüd
cornes bore to raise: disturbance and gives us
trouble, hoe daims ta be sarry that same- of the,
1 odians a1bject ta, have the rescrvatians -irnprov-
ed and hie tiîrows this charge ai the chiefs.
Now, M.r. Ediior, we have lived here a long
lime under very diffleuit circurnsianees. We
are a long distance from aur Indian agent, and'
il takes time and nioney ta go ý:nd do busin..ss
witii ]im. 'Ne are tliankful ta say ihat aur presl
cnt agent lias been very good ta, us and visîts us'
pretty often and we hope that the day bas past
for us to receive counsel from sucth as your cor-
respondent. Thanking you for your kindness, I
remain, Respectfully yours,

A TE.i»ry INDiAN.

RAMA RESERVE.

On NOV. 25111. Mr. J. D. McPhee, Indian
Agent, tried a case of seiling liquor ta In dians.
The charge ivas laid lîy constable Simon Rocky-
inountain, agaunst Alexander Maeaubey and Mrs.
Macauley. Mr. Patrick Gettings appeared for
the dofendents. Two Indians-Gilbert Will-
iams, Jr., and Peter Jacobs-gave straightfor-
ward evidence of havung, wîth several oiher. Ini-
dians, been served with liquor hy Mrs. Macaùiey.
an the 23rd Noveinber. A fine of $5o and cosis
ivas imposcd, Macauley' ta go ta goal for three
montbs if thie fine be flot paid. These Indians
showed an example worthy of imitation by many..
whitcs ini the way of teliing the truth 'whén un-
der-oath. and in! bringing ta justice the.despoilers
of their race.-Oriliia Packet.

ONE-IDA RESERVE.

Improvements are still going on. The masons;-'
andi carpenters are in fuiI farce finishing Chief
MosesBrovq's rpsidence, aiso a camrnodious,
dwelling bouise for Win. Cornelius, which aý!d9
greatly to the appoarance of Okwala butl. 1

Isaac, sonl of Mr. Antione, who was -shot,
througlî tue hand by- some one hunting a few.
weeks.since, is recoverung.
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THR INDIAM.- eczx86
The nigbt school wbich was organized in S.

S. No. z, a short timae ago is in a flourisbing con..
dition.-

P Freparations are being made for a Christmas
entertainment in No. i school.

IJITERARY DEPARTMVENT.

TEHE LAST OF TEE MOHlICANS.
A NA1R&TIVE, 0F 1757.

BY Y. FENIMORE COOPER..

I"Is it not our interest, sir, to betray no dis-
trust?" retorted Duncan. "Monsieur de Mont-
calm pledges his word for aur safety, and 1
have ordered them ta withdraw a littie, in order
ta prove how nîich we dcpend on bis assur-
ance."
. "lIt may be ail righit, sir, but 1 bave no over-
weening reliance on the faith of these niarquess-
es, or mamvuie, as tbey cail thermselves. Tlîeir
pat ents of nobility are ta commosi to ha certain
that- they bear the seal of true honor."

"lYour forget, dear sir, tliat we confer with an
officer, distinguished alike in Europe and Amer-
for bis deeds. From a soldier of bis reputation
we can have nothing ta ap>prehend."

The old man made a gesture af resîgnation,
though bis rigid featurcs stiil bctrayed bis oh-
stinate adherence to distrust, which lie derived
fromn a sort of hameditary cantempt of his enemny,
rather than from any present signs which mighit
warrant so uncharitable a feeling. Montcalm

-waited patiently until tbis 1* ittle dialogue in demi-
voice was ended, wlîen lie drew nigber, and
opened the subject of their conference.

".' bave solicited this interview Iramn your
superiar,.monsier," ha saici, ' because I believe
ha -vill alw hinîself ta be peisuaded, that hie
bas already donc everything which is necessary
for -the honor of bis prince, and wvill now listen
ta the admonitions of bumanity. I wiil forever
bear testimony that bis rcsistarn e bas been gai-
tant, and was continued as long ais thera ivas
hope."

When this opening-was translated ta Munro,
he answered witb dignity, but wvith sufficient
courtesy,-.
- "However,ýI may prize such testimony from

Monsieur Montcalm, it will bc more valuabte
Wben it shahl ha better mnerit.ed."

The Frencti genemal smiied, as Duncan gave
him the purpart of ttîîs repty, and observed-

.What is naw sa freely accomded ta approvcd
courage, may ha ref&zsed ta uschess obstinacy.
Monsieur would wishi ta see my camp, and wit.
ness for bimself, aur nurabers, and the inîpossi.

* bility of bis resistîng thîem with success ?"
'Il know tlîat the king of Franîce is well ser.

ved," returned the unmoved Scotsman, as soan
as.Duncan ended bis transtation; "but nîy own
royal master bas as mnany and as faithfut troaps."

"lTbough not at lîand, fortunatety.for us,"said
* Montcalm, without iaîiting, in bis ardor, for the

interpreter. "lThora is adestiny inwam, tawhich
a brave man knows hîow ta submit with tthe
urne courage thiat ho faces bis focss."

IHad I be'eÉ 0oniciours that Monsieur Mont-

cani ivas master of the Engtish, I shîoutd bave
spared myself the treuble of so awkward a trans-
tation," said the vexed Duncan, dryly;. remem-
bering instantly bis recent by-phay witb Munro.

"You pardon, monsieur," rejoined the
mnan, suffering a stight color ta appeýar onl is
dark cbcek. "lThere is avast difference between
understanding and speaking- a foreign tangue;
yauwxiii, themefore, please ta assist nie stili."
'rhen after a short pause, lie added, ,,Tliese hbis
afford us every appomtunity of reconnoitreing
your works, messieurs, and I1 am', possibly, as
welt acquainted with their weak condition, as
you can be yourselves."

I'Ask the French general if bis glasses can
reacli ta the Hudson," said Munro, proudly;
"and if hie knaws when and wlîere ta expect the
army of Webb."

ILet General Webb be hislown interpreter,"
returned the politic Montcalm, suddenly exten-
ding an open letter towards Munro as hae spoke;
"lYau wiil there leamn, monsieur, tlîat his mnove-
mnrts are not tikety ta prove einbarrassing ta
My arnîy."1

The vetern seized the affered paper, witbout
waiting. for Duncan ta translate tue speech, and
wiîth an eagerness that betrayed bow important
lie deerned its contents. As bis eye passed
hiastily o\-em the words, bis coutîtenance changed
fromi its look nîilitary pride taoane of' deep
chagrin; bis lip began ta quiver, and, suffering
the paper ta fait from bis hand, bis head drap-
ped upon bis chest, lika that of a man îvhose
hopes wcre withcred at a single blow. Duncan
caughit the letter froma the graund, and witbout
apology for the liberty hie took, hie read at a
glance its cruel purport. Tlîeïr comnion super-
ior, sa far from encoiraging thîem ta resist, ad-
vised a speeedy surrender, umging in the piainest
language as a meason, the utter impossibility of
bis sending a single man ta their rescue.

"lHere is no deception l' exclaimed. Duncan,
exainining the billet bath inside and out; "lthis
is the signature of Webb, and must be the cap-
tumed latter."

"The man bas betrayed me!1" Munro at length
bitterly cxclaimcd; "hie lias brought dishonot ta
the door of one xvbere disgmace was neyer before
knawn ta dwell, and shame bas heaped beavily
an rny gray hiairs." 1

-Say not sQ," cried Duncan; "lwe are yet
niasters of the fort, and of aur honor. Let us
then sali aur tives at such a rate as shahl make
aur enemnies believe the purchase taa dear."

.Boy, 1 th.snk thee," exclaimed the aid nian,
rausing hîmscîtf from bis stupar; Ilyou have, for
once, remninded Munro of bis duty. We Will go
back, and dig aur graves behind those rami.
parts,"

"Mesies,"said Montcalnm, advancing ta-
waMds thern a step, in generous intemest,'1you lit-
tde l<now Louis de St. Veran, if yau believe bim
capable of î,rofiting by this letter ta humble
men, or ta buil-1 up a disbonest reputatian for
himself. Listen ta my ternis befome you leave
me."

"Wbat says the Frenchîinan ?" denîanded the
veteran, sternly; "'does ha make a merit of bav-
îng captured a scout, .ith a - note froni head.
qiarters? Sir, ha b117 let ter raise this seige, ta
go and -sit d6wii befort dward if ki e ibihes td

frigliten bis enerny with wvords."
Dluncan explained the other's mea7ning.
"Monsieur de Montcalm, we will hecar you,"

the veteran added, more camly, as Duncan en-
ded.

"To retain ttié fort is' now impossible," said
bis liberal cnemy: "it is nccessary to -the inter-
ests of my mnaster that it should be destroyed;
but, as for 'yourselves, and your brave comrades,
there is no privilage dear to a soldier> that shail
be denied."

"Our colors ?" demanded I{eyward.
"ICarry themn ta England, and show themn to

your king."
"Our arms ?"
"lKeep thei; - none can use themn better."
"Our mardi; 'the surrender of the place ?"
",Shall ai bc done in a way mast honorable ta

yaurselves."
Duncan noîv turmned to e7xplain these proposais

to bis commander, who heard hirn with amaze-
ment, and a sensibility that was deeply touched
by sa unsuat and unexpected generasity.

",Go you, Duncan,". hie said ;"go, with this
miarquess, as indeed mnarquess lie should be; go
to his marquee, and arrange it ail. 1 have lived
to sec two things in my old age, that nevcr did 1
expect to bebold,-an Englishman afraid to sup-
port a friend, and a Frenchman too honest ta
profit by bis advantage."

'Sa saying, the. vetcran again dropped his head
ta his chest, and rcturned slowly taîvards the
jart, exhiibiting, by the. dejection of bis air, to
the anxious garr .ison, a harbinger of evii tidi ngs.

Prom the shock of this unexpected blow -he
haughty Jeclings of Munro neyer recovered; but
from tliat moment there conîienecd a change in
bis dctermined character, which accompan ied
hini ta a speedy grave. Duncan rcrnained 'to
settie the tcrrms of tho capitul.frtion. He was
seen to me-enter the works during the first
watches of the night, and imniediately after a
private confemence witb the commandmoent, to
leave them again. It was then openly an-
nounced, that hostilities must cease-Munro
having signed a tmcaty., by which the place was
ta be yieldad to the eneniy, with the nîorning;
the garrison ta retain their aims, their colors,
and their baggage, and consequently, according
to military opinion, their honor,

(To be Cottinued.)

In three yea rs the commissioners of forests
have planted four millions of trees in the Isle of
Mani, and are stili at wvork. Their woods are me-
appearing, while ours are disappearing. It is
hard to persuade the sons of our pioneers that
what they used to consider a nuisance are a

neesiy.Hwevem, it is a truth wvhich mnust
yet be recognized, and the sooner the less
trouble'and expense wiiI be invotved. If good
sense and good taste fait to mave us, self-interest
and patriotism might. As Legislative en-
courageirient bas done little for roadside -plan-
ting, it mnay bc feared that fieldi planting would
fare no better, and we are incLined ta advocate
restrictive or compulsory legistatio.n, as say a
1a4,v that evcry faum must have a certain min-
imum proportion in Wood, and that up ta that
proportion na woods shial be cleared witlioýit
ttr*vidinýyungtie arehe theni,
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FIRST IMPRESSION S 0F LON-
DON LIFE.

I had much rather visit London
froîn turne to .tiîne, than live in it.
There is, in fact, no rîglit lite in it
that I can find: tIhe peopie here are
situated like plants in a hot-house,
ta which tihe quiet inf/Zueîces of sky
and cardéi are nieyer in their unadul-
teratcd state admittcd. It: is tihe
case with ail ranks: the carman
with bis huge sioucb-hat hanging
haif-way down bis 'back, consumes
bis breakfast of bread and tallow or
hog's lard, sametimes as ,he swags
along the streets, always in. a hur-
ried and precarlous fashion, and
supplies the deficit by continuai
pipes and pots of beer. The fas i-
lonabie lady rises at three in the af-
ternoon and begins ta litre towards
rnidnight. Between these twa ex-
tremes, the samiefalse and tumultu-
ous maniner of existence more or
iess infests ail ranks. It seemns as
if you were forever in "an inn," the
feeling of homte in aur acceptation of
the terra is not known ta, ane of a
tlsousand. You are packed into
paltry shelis of brick lieuses (calcul-
ated ta endure for farty years and
theni faîl); cvery door that slamns tai
in the street is audible in your most
secret chansber; the necessaries af
life are isawked abotit through mul-
titudes of hands, and reach you, fie-
quently aduiteratcd, always at rath-
er marie than twicé their cost else-
where; peoplc's friands must visit
thcmi by rule and ineasure; ani
whien you issue fromn your door, you
are assaiied by vast shoals af quacks,
and showînen and street sweepers,
and pickpockets, and mendicants of
e very degree and shape, ail plying
in noise or sulent .craft their several
vacations, ail -in their hearts jiike
"'lions ravening for their prey."
Tihe blaclcguard population of thse
place is the most consummately
b lackguard ai anything I evez' saw.
Vet the people are in generai a franic,
joiiy, welI-livintg, kindly people.
Yau get a certain way in their gaod
graces with great case; they want
littie more with you than now and
then a piece ef recreating conversa-
tion, and you are quickly an- terms
for giving and rcciving it. Farthcr,
I suspect their nature or their hab-
its seldons carry or admit îhem.-
Eariy Letters af Thtoinas Carlyle.

An aid Indian graveyard, which
wvas reccntly discavcred in Biscuit-
ing Island, Nipissing, is attractîng
much attention. Good, and ch.at-
tels of deseased left beside their grave
have been cagorly siezed upon by
reid-buntcrs svho have obtaisscd
soMn grua-t wtrines'.%

TÈU4E I N DiAN.

THEF LAST 0F THEF HERD

Twa Denver citizens,buffalo, hon-
ting in P.srk couny,Goiarado, waik-
cd twcnty-five miles, and thaught
that they wcro ainpiy repaid wlsan
they discovcred a big bisil bison
standing atone in the "1very hcart of
a mounitain fastness" 0f cousrse
they joyfuiiy killed this laneiy repre-
seutative ai a once mighty herd.

Han. WILLIAM HOWELL., of Peoria
City, Indian Tcrritory, is a white
man, but having marrîed into thse
Cherakee tribe lie became a citizen,
and has woan thse confidence of tise
Indians so fully that they have elect-
cd him, ta thse National Council. Hle
is the*first White man ever elected
ta the Cherokec counicil. -Catillcil
Pire.

A census af the Sisseton Sioux
Indians ins Minnesota bas been for-
wardcd ta thse Gaveremonat, Tse y
number 648 maies and 789 femaies.
Tihe population according ta tihe
last census wEs i540. Tisey show a
decided aptitude for. civilized life,
have raised this se-asonI some 36.980
bushels ai svheat?,gooa nifcorn 17,400

afoats antd ather grains in less quan-
tities: awn 500 harses andi mulcs,453
cettea and sniali herds o! swine andi
sheep, andi 57o6 acres of land under
cultivation. - 3farting Stair.

AN INTERESTING DISCOV-
ERY.

Ativices frons Gaxaca, Mexico state
that the sepulchre af an Azapateca
king has been discovered near there.
in it wvere founti Obsidian images
weil scuiptureti and an idol of goiti
weighing about fifty pountis.

In the samne spot were founti a, akuli
and some ather bondes of sucb dimin-
sians as ta prove that the aid ruler
mnust have been a mnan of gigantic
size.

Wlttst Ts'ue Ikenrt WilI ]De.

Thse unprecesiented sale of Boeseles ac-
M,' Svrttp wsthsn a fsw. ycars, bas astanish-
ed, thse werid. it ix ivithout deubi the soi-
est and best remcdy ever discovertd' for the
speedy and effectuai cure ai Caugis, Colds,
anai the severest Long troubles. It acts an
an, entirci>' different priaciple frein tIse ssual
prescriptions givon by I>îsysicians; as il dees
net dry up a Ceugis andi bave the dis(as
stîli in tise system, but on thse centraxy ne-
moves thse couse of thse trouble, Iseals tem
in tIse parts tsffccted and leavs tlsem in s

purol>' healts> condition. A botule kepi in
the house for use wben the diseases niake
tiscir appearancc, wvili save thse doctor'a
bis and a long speil Oi sericus illness. A
trial tviiî.convince yent e! tisese facts. Il ix

postive]l' sold hi' ail druiggists andi generol
denIers in the Lasnd. P.ýice 75 cIa., large
boutles. 144.!IY

YOUc ,a hom ai malte mono>' et jwsrkfor t.e than.u anythsing dis this -,or. a-
stal n01 necdod:,yeu are stsrti!J ires. Boit

assstae.A">' eue ean do the work
Large èaritittf5 sure item firststa't. cestl'y outfit
anti tor e, he. ISettee fotdcels>'. Csîs pou" no-
I .ht sendi uspu 1tirs -Ltidogin

MARKET REPORTS.
. r W -nEzz-&a.nr w,

By J7. LECKIE, 76 Front StreetB, Teronto.
Teod,*ro, Nov ix. s886.

Sait iish. CaehL rie.
No. z E. S. Salamon 'Frout, ia i bIsîs. $3

q . r 2. .33
i White Flsh, in hi bbls, 4.05

t L. .nd Horring,inhfbi 2.50

2iî, 1.50
s"SPlit hi bbls 3.00

1 qr " .75

s Labrader " bbis j.5o
Mac *kkrol "f u 5bs; 50'

Pr '. 1.70
lkitto. .9

Ail filî are inspccted isclere sbsppi.'g.

By c: n. BAS82EDO&bCe., 54 YouIg St.
Toronste.

j ll. j Wiutsr 1 Spring 1
Esâvos, .I $2. .so I12.50, 3.00.13.00 3.5. 4.4.5

1 L'arge t Mdium.i1 Smsll. 1 Cubs
BEAIt. $Xo. 'st I $7.0a. t.j .$9 -. G

Fox (Red) so.I e .50
(CrosS) c;,0 " 3.oo. $ 8250

LYNX I $t.m I 8.50 2.50 I 52.00

I StX.Drk 1 - àsrk. 1 Iiedion. PR 0~l
MARTEN.. 1 $2.oe. 1 81-50- 1 8s.o 1-75 50

- _X.Vinc Dark. 1 Primo. I Fjate
MINE.1 .8o 1 -6 50 j.0

1 Soting 1 Witr 1 Faît IKt
MoosceATS.. 1 14 IOC]C 100 î:. L. S. .,s

I L 5> St. I No s I No a j No3 I No4 J N~ 5

aSTER... I 5.01 9.00. 1 7,.0. 1 Go,. n j .
Raceot..i ~l d. se I40. 10 oc

SRIJNK: Blach Extri 81.00. Short Seripua 75c, Mati.
im oec, Long Nro .c Long Widuc ta 130c.
woLv3RiNE: Bisek Éxtra $5.oe, Sit Stripe 3.

eMdooso.Long Narrowt..
DER SEZINS , Gtca, l0c, 12C peri.

Dry, r3e, 2oc par lb.
BUCK " Indian Orexîcti, Ot.5e te 83a.00coidli..
WILD CAT, 50c, 35c, 25c.
HOUSE"I x>c.îoc.sc.
DOG. $1.s0, *i 00, 75c, 500. 250

U)nr.zas andi flmood Sians accerding ta vslue.

Thse Nliagaraz Falls 'rlute.
M. O. B. Cantada Division.

Trains Lorre Ha0gerevtile ne toliawus
COING EA8ÎT

Boston end Newv Yors Express, Es Sun.
Llimtrd Express, daity.................... 3.41 aX.m1
Mail and Aecom. excepi Sonda>'....... 3.34 p. m >
Atlântte Express, daily ............... .6
Boston and New Yerk Express, daly 5..

COING WEST
Mihigan Express Exccpt Monda>'.ss.s1 p.m
Cicago Express, daily, ................

St Luis Express, dly .................... ax.e
Matil sud Acconi., cept Senda>....... . 5
pacifia Enprts d.t>.................. 243P.En

AIl trains rua b>' Ninoîieth Moridisu or contrai
Steandard time.

Mlsinecoinectiens fer lit East at Buffle, and
hie wost ~t Detroit. Ceunlecting witb thse C. V. R,&
tL. & P'. S. Railwa>s at St. Thcomas.

TbreOuglt tickets issssed oali p arts et te United
siat. s. Canada. Baggago chcehed tlîrosgh
No chaintgc cas s bsîwsen Hagtrsvdlc sudclieago.
Tickets i2tued te ile Old Country via. the Anebor
Lin oef Occan Steamers,
0. W. ItUGGLES, Oo'tPassengor Ag't. Chicago.
J1. G. LAVE:N, Canada Pas3senger-Agcut Teronle.

J. H. SALTER, Agtn Hiagcrsvilit.

N. & N. W. Hailw"ays.
Trains leave EsgeoviUe as feilswe t

TO HAMILTON ' TO PT. OBVIA
te b d m cle ct this out andi reîurn 7.35 a.111. . d 9.0a. in.

tons, lam.nti ec vdi ii sendl pou free, silo0 a. ni, 3.35 P. m.MOIijY$whctantce te pets, dti setari 700 in~ Thse N. & N. W. R)y&.runsin direct connclion withi
oisoo wltciwil) bring yo in mors nsetscy riglit tise couîsgwe,%%osî Lines of Steamecrs, and conncta

asso>'y thon anyttiog eise in this world. Asy oe witis oit imortant peints cstller b>' Rail, Stage or
cadia de tii work endtioa' et hanine. either sos: ail Stonotors. 'Flîrnugs tickets issusti ta aIl points on

ac.Somothing e 0w.'atIii coins mono>' for ail Latexn 1ciron, .Superier Georgia Bay;ete. FreiKht
wurkers. W. %vili ,tart peud capMi t ltccdcd. for tIsa Northwcst tttîioâ ssraighcthree'gh thusavoid-.

Ttis a o'ne oif ce ,xesune chancs ef s lifsîirne. iog cîsîsys and iucoevenisncs ofcuseus.
Thso-- wtîe are a hbtos it enterprising will net OET Aoio.ufitn fret, ROBERT fMC

Tise lit tic achool paper calied'T/te1
1indian CUiticPL, conducted by thse 1
popils of tIse Indian Industriai
Schaols ait Chernawva.Oîcgan, (near
Salem,) quotes fram Tite Cati til
Pirc fax October Colonel Tappan's
tribute ta their industry and enter-
prise in buying a fars xvithi moncy
raîseti during vacation, and .ddj3 .

idThis is very kind, and w-e thani
yau for it; bntdaeg ta say tînt anc
hundreti of us c-arned $x r,5o ta bu5j
this 85-acre.farm in less than three
;veelcs. Thiere is not a iazy boy. or
girl in this scîsool.
Wecaînc here in the spring of 1885,

anai fa undi this place a perfect wviid'
erneas. Upon the grounds wherc
aur be autiftili buildings stand, the
gigantic fir trees towered almost ta
the very skies. Came andi lo at 'it
now.

The Indian boys, by their energy
perseverance, andi determinaton ta
do right, have wraughit tîsis change.
Only give us- a chance. Educate
us. Teacis us ta 'work and we will
salve tise Indian problem. of this age
b>' becaming usefulmen andi women.
-Cunicsi Pire.
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an
Notice to (Jontractors.

rnENVERS wili ho invited in a few days

5for tiseconstruction o! thse Section ai 2

LtleCape Breton Railway extending
frein thse Grand Narrows ta Sydney. a dis-
îancccof about 45 miles. This preliminary.
notice is given in order that Contractors de-
airing ta tender for thse work ina> have an
opportunit>' te examine tise location before
tise winter sets in.

B>' order,
A:. P. BRADLEY,

Seet'etary.
flept. cf Railuau sud candais,

OttawVa, xeth N\ov., c886.

FURLONG &'BEASLEY,
PAZEIBTERS, ETC.

Cerner King snd James Streets. neit. ta the
Maisons Eank.

E. Furlong, L. L. B., A. C. SgeaaIey.
HAMILTON, - CANADA.

VORIE CLASSES r'T M
pared teiournisb aileclussesthemployaient aehomoe,
the wbolc oi the lime, or fer their sport moments.
flusiness new. llht ansd profitable. Persans ofcith-
or ses CaSiIy gara frans 5o ceuts 10 s5.oo par daven-
mng, sud a prpetisial audi yî devetisg ail their

ime te ie busnes. Boys ia girls cancaru near-
ly n och as ou. That aI wlso sec butaym sond
tfhoir a ddrcss, and lest the businesds, a ibis
olier. 'r'o susht as arc flot wcl satistitd wc wVlttstltd
oue dollar taepay fer tIse trouble of wntîung.' Fou
particulars and ostltt froc. Addrsss GionGs STÎN-
soN & Co., Poertland Maint. 2r n s
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- lie Lea4ing -Taitoring House

Special. attention given ta -Inclin customi.
Cortihied Orders accepted.

Soutis Main Street, Opposite Aimas' Baloek.

SB. A. GRIF-FITH,
WATCHMÀKrERZ AND J.EXVELER,

HAGERSVILLE.
A fine stock af Watches. Clooke &k Jcwelry.

- Repairing an short notice.

Ail work warranted. iloward's BEck.

THOMAS McLEAN,
COLEBORNE STREET, - BRA.NTFORD.

.DRY GOODIS.
We a1waya carry a tiret cl ase stock ai Dry

Goada, Ciothing. etc,

S. W. HOWARD,

Drugist ami Bookseller,

IssuEna op MÂAtUÂAez LicessEs.

Telegrapli Insurauce Agent
- KINGOSTREET, WEST,

RQOBT. FISHEER,
-DE4LEitIN3-

Drýy.Goods,Groceries,.Hats, Caps
BOOTS>.AND -SHOES.

Miliioerv and Fancy Goff s.-a specialty.

To$'e, in:greatLvariely.

JOJýN- W: .PAR-K,
-DEALERIN 1-

General- Marchandise, etc. - Special atten-
tlan paidýt6 .the Ijncia. tra:de. Appraved
orders issued by.Head Chiai cf New Credif

Band acccepted..

AýýRCADE FISH-DEPOT.

Dealer in Fish, Gantie and
Qysters, etc.

RnnMLTON. - ONTÂRIo.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
7à -Front Street East.

TORONTO, - ONTARIO,

.Mhoesa1e Fish Pepot.

Canada's Great Comic Paper

PUBTjTSE1ED AT TORONTO.

arît' Prltisg and Publlshlngç Co., Toronto.

HENRY J. INCE,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

FOR TIHE COUNTIES OF

Ialdiinand-9 Waîîtwortlî, lian Bdi NVorfolk

THE INDIAN.

TH-E EXCELSIOR ROLLER MILLS.
J. & P. I. FIowad(, Pop)riotors, -- Hagersi'illc, Onà t .c

Tihe above milis are now running ta their fulleet capacity an&~ turnling out a suacriar
grade ai flour. Tise proprietars are also prepared ta supply Indians requiring sesd grain

or other seeda xith tise beat in thse market. We treat.cveryboly alilte..

For Crosacut Saws, Axes, Files, 1'aints and ails, Glass and Putty, Nails and ail kiode ai

Building Material. Stavesiand Tinware. Goncral Jobbingcf aIr kiide, go ta

WM. FILMAR, HAGERSVILLE.
H-igist price palU in cash for Rides. Siçine, Purs, &c.

The Sun Life. Assurance Co. of Canada.
"LIIBERÀLITY AND SECURITY."?

The Ohly Comnpany in America

UNCONDITIONAL. LIFE POLICIES.
The SUN issues also incamparatly the. moat literaI Accident poiicy -in existence.
No other company in Amerîca gives days ai grace on Accident Policias.

Tizos.Woliasq.Pr.R.M cua-,3ngDrco
A. H. GILEBERT, Mgr. for Western Ontaria, SS Adelaido et. B., Toronto.

J. C. Huasr, Inspecter, Hamilton.

IDANTEL J.. LYNCHE,
ON TUEF MIE PArU AgAlIN.

If You Want -to Purchase Fal Goods
AWAY POWN Ml flARD PAN PRICES, GO TO.

-Daniel J. Lynch's One Pie Cash- Store,.

As be-le detormincd ta clear ont bis entire stock of

WTool Goods, oveiGat, Fur GcaFvs aud Feit Boots,
- BEFORE THE- FIRST 0F JANUARY, 1887.

Déc. 15, 86

AT J. W. H USBAN D'S

General Store, - Ilagersville,

TUE ]IIDIANS -

Wili always te treaîsd rîglit and goode soid
cheap. Corn mats, Baskct.atc, taken in

cachanga for gooda.

Indian Homes. Sauli St, Marie.
Shingwaukc Homne for Boys.

Wawanoshi Rujine for Girls.

Application for admission stating naine age
and state of healtis, muet te madle before
thse tiret ai May. An agreemeot muet te
signad snd witneasad by thea ChiafarIndian-
Agent or Missionarv befare a child cati te
admitted.

Ncw pupils admîîtcd an the firat ai juna
Summer vacation thia ycar ie tram July
't t Sept ~h-Adee

Rav. E. T. WILSON Sanit St. Marie

ReadThts -11./t h1?S A woman wba suffered
UL IESik for several vears troa le-

Cured xvili ho glad ta let tise ladies kaow tise
Remcdy. The treatment is simple. harmiese
and works like a charin, often-reCmoving gaini
wvith tise firet applicatidn. Many ladies aear
ceetimoy ta the trots of this etaternent.

The traatmant cvery lady can use borseif.
at baving te under-go tha tcrtore ai instru-

ments tram physiciens. Ladies prefer to treet
thensseives if tbey aMly bcd the praper rene-
dy. Internai remedies wiil neyer rainove this
Wvealcness. There muet ta remedies applîed,
-ight 10 the parts, and then there la. perman-
Mnt relief ôbtsined. *A SÀnF AND SUCE RF-

MCDV FORt OVA'RAN TuMoRe in their. eariy
stages. Full directions on ever-y box. Seod-
$z.ao for three months treatmnt. Sent any--
whore in CANADA or UNITED SI-ATZS upan
recelot of price.
. -A free package sent ty >addressing Mre.
W. M. C. wltlx stâtmp, Box 177 Hagers-

ville. Ont-

Publiabed manthly at

South Canadiaif, Indiin T»eritbry.
Il aime te build up

N. R.-Ail Orders on Intereet aianey if appraved ty, C niai KaisLle-xaqoana-ty I elgion, Edation 4; Temperance
xviii te taken in exehange for goctis..I

C. N. BASTEDO &COMPAN-Y
MANUTACTUIts& i-t IMPORtTERS oF

ZE-atgs a*=.& Car-,s, rnrus. an&d f=loes, eto. etc-
541 Ybiie Str'eet, Toronto,1.

Evcry kiod of Pur Coats. Manties, Caps, biluffe, Mitte, Moccasinis, at ioxvest xvholesàalc

pricas. Highst prices paid for aew fora, prompt returna mada for ail fors shippcd te ns.

JOHN H. HAGER, GENERAL MERCHANT,
Cor. King anid flaln Sts., faesvle

.Tii e ou, .Post Office 9to7-,e. Vve7-.for,îet the C)kt Reli« bic
Plce 7ilen in, Toton2.

*J. SEYMO7UR, _. HAGEERSVILLE.
Manufacturer af ad Dealer in

ALL KINDS 0F HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
A largo stock kept constantly an iiand at lowest prices.

A Specialty macle ni Undertskiag. Public Ordars frocs thse Head Chief ai thse Misaxes-

augas acccpted andl In<lians libersily deaît w4ib.

*DAVID ALMAS, - HAGERSVILLE,
___GENEDAL DEALER IN-

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods, I-bts, Caps, Boots, S"hoes,
011010E FiAMIlLI GItOO IE, IS, ETC.

* Indians dealt wilh aia waited iirion in týe* lanie mfliflér ae atiOr.p0ôft.. t

To ail wbo desire the Advaaceosent ai,
andwxaot ta becomn>e informed about the In-
dians cf this Territory and tise United States
sisouif sùlbecribe. Addrcss,

A. FRANK Rosa. Publisher,
South Canadian,.Ii«T., u..

RIIEU ATI8M1
SOXATICA AN»

KII3bEY COMPLAINTS
Are positively cured, generally with-
onc bottie,-by using the Greatest

Wonder ai the Age

WRIOHT'S RHEUMATIC REMEOY.
AN INTEUNAL SFECIFIC

Takeni only once dtunng 24 ho trs.
Ask your drùggiet for it, don't take

ariything else.
3'ie$1. a Smott-le $5.

T*he W1right Mefdicine Compzny,,
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